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2 BOOKS AND NOTIONS

Christmas is Coming
Standard Reference Books, French and German Publications,
Romance, Poetry, Humor, Adventure and Travel, Educational
Works. More than 400 titles of the best books on the market.
Send for our mammoth catalogue. Every volume bound in
the most attractive and substantial manner.

See our motto. We mean it.

OPIE READ'S FAMOUS CHARACTER NOVELS.
ihese books are sellers regardless of the state of the market or the dullness of the times.

\VIVES OF TH E PROPH ET, just issued. A Kentucky Colonel, A Tennessee Judge, Emmett
Bonlore, Len Gansett, The Colossus, The Tear in the Cup, and other stories.

lAN PILE )IM
Or a Yankee Watf Among
the Bluenoses.

liy Freeman Ashley.
139 Stiperb I llustrations.
Sire of book 7!-.; in. x 9 in.

A Christmas Book
For Teacher, Pupil or Parent.

PRICE
Red Silk Cloth. beautiful design. gilt

top, hoaliday binding, $ .o; in boards,
hithograpled in colors, Soc.

SBELLSI AT
SIoH ^ About Girls

lis iIfKlX 1EOLLrr."

Rich, rare and racy ketches of the freaks, fancies,
ad%, ani follies of the MODERN GIRI, by one of

thieni who knuws. Up to datie, laughable, odd, inter-
vesung and ittructite. E1cryonîe who ever heard of
girl% will want this book. l'rofuselyillustrated. Well
lxiund iin silk cloth, price 5o ets.; paper covers :5 cts.

lui, H. Thonies' Books of Travel and Adyenture,
Unexelletd as holiday present. to young or old. Te'n
ttitle in all Cloth bound, gilt top, $i.oo per volume
the- set comleicte for $8-5o.

The great story for Boys, Girls and
the Family.

Incident and Adventure.

Stornis and Shipwreck.

Calms and Sunshine.

Home and Village.

Splendid Characters.

No more acceptable gift on the
market than this book.

It outranks all similar juvenile works.

A favorite with the press and the
pCOpIL

OUR SERIES
pASTIME SERIES. 127 titles. Price 25c. Includes the

standard authors and the special books of the day.
LIBRARV OF CHOICE FICTION. 79 titles. Price Soc.

Masterpieces of French fiction and authors of national
reputation.

GERMAN-AMERICAN SERIES. Price 25c, Oneissued
cach month. Best authors in humor, fiction and
adventure.

PIINKERI'ON DETECTIVE SERIES. 75 titles. Price
25c. Highest class romance of modern crimes and
criminals.

STANDARD REFERENCE BOOKS. Costly volumes
reduced in price and brought up to date for every.
body. Of the mos. eopular value.

AItatI & L.E's VSF-T PoCKET WEns-TR's Il'cTIONARY and
intsox's Escre.orEntA. Prices 25 and Soc.

Ai d.le.m s.l.. books i stok LAIRD & LEE Publiahors Chicago
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And yet we can still Offer a few

OOD DRIVES in

Toy Books
Tea Sets
Sleighs

Don't delay, time is short, but send in order at
once. Or we can make it worth your while to
give us a call.

H. A. NELSON & SONS
TORONTO and MONTREAL

Alex. Pirie & SonS, Ltd.
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

MANUFAOTUBSERS OF

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed
and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY.
To be bad of all Wholesale Stationers. ' Ask for tbse goods.

OUSTOIS AND EXCI8E TARIFF
corcted to Sept. 281h. Seccid Edition,

0f the Dominion of Canada, with hist of %Varchousing
Ports and many useful tables and extracts froni the .us-
toms Acts compiled fromn official sources, alphabetically
arranged. The most correct Tarif Handbook published.

F'cap 8vo, cloth. Price 5oc. Discount to the.trade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.

Publishers, etc., Montreal.

At the
Beginning

OF THE YEAR 1895

Sunday Sohool Glass Boo sý
HousehoId Expense Books_

\Vill be needed. Order at once.

The Copp, Clark Co.
Manufacturera

TORONTO, ONT.

ç Tr
,~nI.u -. -il

t.. s

71

Dolls
Toys
Games

OH1GAN
ofl the

Book, Stationory.
Fancy Goods,

Music,

Wall Paper
and

Printlng Trades,
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Headquarters for Playing Cards
DO MESTIC AND FOREIGN

%%I<* carrly tiR! be(st and iost popular Ues
produced b>'

THE PERFECTION CARD 00.
RUSSELL & MORGAN
NATIONAL CARO 00.
CONSOLIDATED CARD 00.

We have just received a shipment of C. GOODAIL & SONS'
latest patterns, and would cail particular attention to three

lines, viz:-

Colonials
llL vaui' t," world
ati apogiular prce

Historie
Court Cards dcpiCt Royal Costumes
of four reigns in English History.

Scientific Whist
Had a good sale last season.

A novelty that Ull prove a good seller.

WHIST IARKERS
ilThe Foster l'-ust out;

"he most perfect made.

PALL IALL
"The Camden" and "Tom Thumb"

DOIESTIC CARDS
Full stock at close prices.

GAIE IARKERS
Etc., Etc.. Etc.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
.Vaaatuscaffwg aad
Imp.rtlag
WhoJesale Suagleers. TORONTO.

M2
;in
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS
OrAN OF Tiis

Book, News Jnd Stationery Asso-
ciations of Ganada.

subaeriptie., $1.00 a Tar ln Advance.

OFFICE :
No. 10 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Montrea1 Office: . .. :46 St. James St.
E. DCs.A5Avs, Agent.

New York Ofce: • Room 9: Times Building
Roy V. SOusIviLt.., Agent.

European nranch:
Canadian Government OMcés,

:7 Victoria $t., London, S.W.
R. HaInoaAvaa. Agent.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Ont Pag...........Mo th.$2j oo

Oe.Hi Pis..............a ou
One.Fourth Page ...... ......... 8 50
One Couma......................... " .. o o
Hal( Column ...................... .. 6 co

narter Columi.n............. ..... .. 3 50
Eshth Column.................... .. S o
OnPa ................... t Months. 2s- oO

One-Fourth Page..............
One Colun....................... l.oo -
HailColumn...................... ... .. 60 o0
îuarter Colnmn.....................
gighbh Column ..... .............. "0... 8oo

Copy for advertisements muet reach this oMce not
later than the 25th of the month for the succeeding
month% Issue.

BOOKS AN) NOTIONS, TORONTO.

Vol. X. Toronto. Dec., 1894. No 12

BUSINESS AND POLITICS.S HOU LD a business man touch politics?
This question is a delicate one, but an
answer will be given-'is only virtue

lies in its beinag the opinion of " another
man.'

Politics are of two classes : politics of the
nation, which includes Provincial and Do.
minion affairs, and politics of the munici-
pality. The two are entirely distinct and
widely dissimilar.

As regards politics of the nation, every
business man should have his ideas, thoughts
and judgments. But he must not obtrude
these on the community ; he must not glory
in them. They may be straight an:' strong,
but they must not be sticking out all over
him like the quills of the pot cupine. If they
are, they will offend some person who is
delicate ofsk'n, and b4siness is injured.

Municipal politics are-different from the
former kind. The muni éipality is made up
of citiaens, and, like every other hive, has its
workers and its drones. The business man
must not, at least, be a drone. If he can
be a worker, so much the better for him and
his business. But if he goes into municipal
politic-and everycitizen should to a greater
or less extent-he must guard against two
things: Being partisan, abrupt, churlish or
unyielding ; and devoting too much time to
civic affairs ta the detriment of business.

With tbese points in mind, a business man
is safe going into municipal affairs. It is
a relaxation from business, broadens a

man's sympathies and views, makes him
hustle so fast that the old rut will not bear
the speed and a new one is formed, and
makes bim in the eyes of the people some-
thing Figher than a mere human machine
with a mouth that opens and shuts only
three times a day. Canada needs more
men who consist of something else than
"digestive" organs.

WHAT HE IS DOING NOW.

T Hl S is the month when the book<eller
is keeping his weather eye open for
magazine and library orders. He is

spying out the land, and the "rich" spits
are being located.

He descends from his exalted perch on
his desk stool, stops figuring on Cash Dis.
counts and Debits and Credits, and goes
into the arena where his customers throng.
Mr. Jones.Smith is a literary man,'and the
bookseller asks him about renewing his
subscriptions for the magazines, and secures
an order or two. Mr. Hay-Clover is a
(armer, but he takes two Montreal weekhes,
two Toronto weeklies, a Halifax weekly (his
wife's folks ]ive down there), The Farmers'
Advocate, The American Agriculturist and
one or two others. His order is looked
after and secured. The names of the mem-
bers of each Sunday school library commit-
tee are ,ooked up and each personally seen
and when the lively traveler for the Copp,
Clark Co. or the Methodist Book Room gets
aroundhe findshisXmas goose iscooked snd
eaten by this retailer. The Mechanics' In-
stitute managers are sounded and the dates
when the lists of books and magazines are
required are jotted down in the merchant's
diary. The secretary of each neighboring
village Sunday school gets a nice letter
telling him that " Daylight, the Book-
seller," is still doing business in Sunday
school books, papers and sundries, and
" his esteemed and valued order ' would be
àppreciated.

And all this time, the dealer's clerks are
getting ready the holiday goods and every
preparation is perfected. The enthusiasn
spreads from employer to employe, until
even the messenger boy rtns the length of
two blocks twice a day. The local paper
bas an extra double.column advertisement
with "dear old Santa" smiling out at the
top. The windows are jam up full of price
ticketed toys and holiday goods. The 5, fa,

15, 2o and a5 cent tables creak with goods
that sell themselves to the mass of the
people. The counters are covered with
specialties, such as Diaries, Canadian
Almanac. Star Almanac, Chrisima' papers,
etc., specialties which always require push.

'ing to catch the trade.
A few flags are hung up here and there,

while a row of chinese lanterns and some
cheap bunting give a holiday air to the
place. It is the season of Mterry Christmas,

and people desire to be happy if they can.
They will loosen their pursestrings if their
heartstrings can be softened. Thore am a
thousand and one little things to be attend.
ed to. lut the merchant enjoys the rush
and push, and his brain is unusually active
What matters it, if he bas to work two or
three hours a day longer? It is the harvest
season which comes but once a year.

THEY SHOULD REFUND DUTY.

The book trade have always got the worst
of it in their dealings with the Customs De.
partnent, and they have borne all with be
corming resignation. In many ways we have
to play second fiddle to the Anericarn deal.
er's first violin, simply because of soie old
rule wh ch the officiais say cannot be altered.
As is welh known to the trade, publishers ai
papers, magazines and books in the States
send a quantity on sale to dealers in every
part of thecountry. If the consignment is
not entirely disposed of at the end of three
months dealers may return the remainder to
the pubisher. There is no difficulty in the
way, and it is a very fair and liberal arrange-
ment for the dealer in the Staiee. In Can.
ada, however. dealers pay a duty of 6c. per
lb., and on some an additional 20 per cent.
ad valorem. Under the present Customs
regulations the entire lot may be returned
within one month and a refund of duty
given. If, however, one or more magazines
(fashion)orbooks aret old o-itof the consign.
ment no refund of duty is al'owed. With
the present very high rate on books this is
a considerable figure, and is in its-lif a profit.
There is no reason why a refund should not
bu allowed. The explanation is that it would
be impossible for the Customs authorities to
tell whether the books returned were a por-
tion of those imported or not. That is a
very easy matter ta ascertain. If they
doubted it at any time they could easily open
the package being returned. There could
be no deception. The titles of the books
are easily read. It is not L.ke an article in
which a cheaper or more expensive quality
might be substituted.

ONTARIO TEXT-BOOKS.

Six months' grace bas been given to the
publishers of the Ontario Pl. S. Readers, and
their contract will not run out on January
ast, 1895, as was expected. 1y the in.
dulgence of the Education Department, and
their own skilfuincss, they have delayed final
action by the Minister until July ast, 1895.
Thus, an the great contest now dawning,the
publishers have drawn first blood.

No. 3 of the H. S. Drawing Course will
be ready about January ist. It is said to be
very fine.

There is some talk of the authorization of
a new series of copy books, teaching the
vertical systen.
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WE ARE BOUND TO WIN.

C ANAIA has definitely decided that
it is going to have its own Copyright
Act, and going to have it riglt soon.

Every icading newspaper in the country has
taken up the matter, and the arguments for
its enforcement are as various as they are
numerous. Soine arguments are caln and
majestic, others are products of minds which
behieve the time far that is past.

The Toronto l)adly Mail of December
(tl has an excellent article showing that
copyright is analagous to patent. Canada
issues Canndian patents,. and hence should
issue Canadian copylights. It says : "Were
the suspended Copyright Act a free.booting
imeasure this allegatiun (that Canada wished
to appropriate the product of British
brains) night hold good. But, as a inatter
of fact, the law guards the right of Btritish
authors, in that it gives them a Canadian
copyriglit on conditions suînilar te those laid
down n tht nuch applauded Act of the
'nited States, namely, that the works shall

be printed and published liere. Further,
nur Art surpasses the United States Act in
liberality, in that it dotes net permit the re-
printing ofa nonî.copyriglted work,save upon
registration and the payment to the author
of a royalty of lo per cent. of the retail
price ut the books reproduccd. The asser-
tion iliat the law looks ta pira y is therefore
utnfotnded ,

An example of tht other kind of article
refermed te is given from The Toronto Even.
ing Star of the sane date : "A London,
Eing'and, publishier, with tht nerve only to
be expected froi that little coterie of
liritons who have lately exiibted marked
contempt for the rights of " blawsted colon-
tais," says that the Copynght Act of 187i
gave Canad% ail the righîts she could reason-
ably expect

" This might be the case if Canadians
saw with t eyes of this Mr. Marston, but,
unfortunately for hiam, the peuople of this
country are nclined te thmak that loyalty
to the old fdag dots not regmtre the continued
paralysis of the Caiadian printing trade
because a few English publbshing houses
and authars prefer ta delegate their work to
publishers ti the tnted States"

A great mnany opinions miglit be quoted,
but these wtll show the tenor of the con-
ments of the Canadian press.

COPYRIGHT IN MONTREAL.

The table news regarding the action of
the BritishSoety of Authors,the Copyright
Association and the Prantsellers'Association,
in petittomng Lard Rapon, urging a refusai
of Canada's request to manage ber own busi-
ness, caused considerable talk among the
bookselling trade in Montreal. Every one
of the bookscliers spoken to by Bloo.s .vi
NiTîon said they were not surprised at ail.
and when asked to exp4ess an opinion somtie

of then did su in unmistakable language.
They were of one opinion, and that was that
Sir John Thompson should insist on aur
rights and show our British cousins that
their cool cheek had no effect. One feature
that struck the trade forcibly was the calm
and barefaced admission of unwillingness to
grant ta one of their own colonies the same
privileges granted to the United States, a
foreign country. The fear that the grant-
ing of copyright privileges to Canada would
endanger the Anglo-Ainerican agreement
was simply drawing a herring across the
trail. The treaty has been of decided benefit
to American publishers and authors, and
there was no danger of the United States
Government withdrawing it The opera-
tion of tht Canadian Copyright Act t 1889
would not affect the control af the United
States Government over its own market, and
by expressing this fear the IBr,tishers illus-
trated their utter ignorance of the truc posi-
tion of affairs. In a word, the copyright in
the United States would be under precisely
tht sanie conditions us at present. No
C nadian publisher had any wish to swamp
the United States market with cheap
editions, and even the wish would be fruit-
less, for there was no probabilityof theirbeing
able to do so. Ail they wanted was a fair
chance to compete on even terms for their
own market, and it is only reasonable that
they should have ii. There is an oldadage.
with which our Britishi cousins must be
familiar that "every man's house is his
castle," and Canadians siinply wish to apply
this in copyright as they do in other
matters.

PUBLISHERS' WEEKLY " ERRS.

That estimable New \ork book-paper,
The Publishers' Weekly, makes one or two
little errors in its very fair article on Can-
adian copyright.

It says: "The most offensive clause in
that Act (1889) provides that a British author
may secute copyright in Canada by reprint-
ing his book within thirty days of its Eng-
lish publication ; failing to do this, any Can-
adian may reprint the book on condition of
paying 'a royalty of ten per cent. on the re-
tail price of each copy or reproduction.' No
adequate provision for the collection of the
royalty is made, and the effect of the Act
would be to render English copyright in
Canada doubtful and precarious."

This is misleading. The book must be
registered before or sinultaneously with its
publication elsewhere, and reprinted within
30 days. But this reprinting dots not an-
clude the setting up of the type ; it may be
dont from plates. Should this not be dont,
"Any person or persons doniciled in Canada
may obtain from the Minister of Agriculture
à license or licenses?" This is not a free.
boter's country, and hence the Government
decides who shail reprint, in order that
only reliable firns shail do so.

The latter sentence of the quotation from
our contemporary is incorrect when it says
no provision is made for collecting the roy-
alty. Section 4 of the Act (5a Vic., c. 29)
says " The royalty provided for in the next
preceding section shall be collected by the
officers of the Department of Inland Revenue,
and paid over to the persons entitled thereto,
under regulations approved by theGovernor·
in Council." What more could anyone pos-
sib'y desire ? The machinery is absolutely
perfect.

The Publishers' Weekly is a fair-minded
journal, and, no doubt, it will take an early
opportunity te undo any harm its article may
have donc.

STOP ALL SINGLE COPIES.

M U CH of the crnplaint againsttheCus-
toms authorities that United States
editions of books and nîusic, which

are copyrighted in either Canada or
Great Britain, corne into this country with-
out paying duty or royalty, would be silenced
were the Government, through its post office
officials,to stop ail single copies of books and
muic, and send thern to the Custons offictr.

The post-masters are very relax in their
duty in this matter, and yet the great blame
must be placed on the heads of the depart-
ient. If the latter issued complete instruc-

tions, these undennining importations could
be stopped.

Any private person can secure a copy of
a United States reprint of a British copy.
right novel or musical composition through
the post without duty or royalty. But let
the retailer or the wholesaler, or even the
representative of the holder of the British
copyright, or the holder of the Canadian
copyright, try to do the same thing, and he
is charged full value.

These single copies to private individuals
must be stopped. If necessary, have a
weil.posted inspector visit aI the feading
postoffices in the country and see that each
postmaster is enforcing these laws. The
Customsand Postoffice Departments should
work in unison in this matter.

Until such an enforcement of our laws
is secured, ail the copyright agitation is in
vain. We fel fret to assert that the en-
forcement of the Customs laws in this
country, as far as regards their support of
the Copyright laws, is the most complete
farce that any legislatun: could devise, or
any set of Customs officials play before*an
admiring people. This farce is ruining the
book jobbers, the music jobbers, the book
retailers, the music retailers, and the pub-
lîshers of both these classes, to say nothing
of the money out of wbich it defrauds the
Government and which is placed in the
pockets of the people of the United States,

t is about time our Government stopped
crying -Canada for the Canadians' and
nade one or two efforts towards nakrg
st a reality. Effott is rather more beneficial
in tangible results than wordr.
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A PROFTABLE SIDE LINE.
i ( ONE of the most profita"le side

lines I have touched for soie
time has been religious photo.

graphs -reproductions direct fron the most
famous paintings of the world."

This remai-rk was addressed to 1looKS ANI>
NOTIONS by T O'Brien, St. John, as he pro-
ceeded to show the tail end of what had been
aconsiderable stock ofexcellent photographs.
Mr. O'Brien's firm bas a good connection
with the Roman Catholic inhabitants, and
the bulk of his sales were to the nembers of
that church, though they were not by any
means confined to it. On several occasions
he had been asked for such pictures about
Christmas time by customers who wanted
to give a small present to one or tw. of the
good sisteis at the various convents and
religious institutions in acknowledgment
of little kindnesses done. He had supplied
them with cheap chromos representing
scenes in the life of Christ, and he heard
they were very much appreciated.

Shortly before last Christmasit occurred to
him that he should have something better
than chromos, and in looking about came
across some samples of very excellent photo-
graphs-the very thing he wanted-made by
a German firm, the Berlin Photographic Co.,
which bas an office in New York. The size
which took best was Boudoir, an 8 x aoheavy
black card with bevelledgoldedges andletter-
ing stamped in gold. These sold at $s
each, and gave a clear profit of about 4o
percent. Cabinets sold at soc. He also
sold a few very large at $4, all of which gave
about the same relative profit. In addition
to bis local sales bis advertisements in
the local and church papers brought him
customers from other parts of the Dominion.
He made sales even as far west as British
Columbia. During the recent conference of
the Catholic Mutual Benevolent Association
bis store was frequented by the delegates,
a number of whom purchased one or more
to take home. A few went to the States
with the numerous tourists who have crowd-
ed the Maritime Provinces this year.

Those which sold best were: "limmacu
late Conception" (Murrillo.) " Last Supper."
"The Annunciation." "The Sistine Ma-
donna," "The Holy Night" (Muller.)
Since O'rien & Co. have taken them up
a number of other firms have put in a stock,
severalof the music stores making a specialty
of them.

Readers who may decide to try them
should be careful not to steck up. ,Buy as
few as possible until you know how they
take in your loca'ity. Get samples fron
the different dea'ers and select the most
attractively got up. They will sel, better if
nicely mounted. Some of the firms have
half tone engravings of many of their best
pictures and from these a selection might
be made. There should be no difficulty in
getting a lot for examination and those

which are not suitable could be returned.
Most of the dealers have photographs of
m ny other subjects besides religious. Some
ofthe humorous paintings take well. There
are other fioms which handle these. Some
of them are much the same as the Berlin
Co's goods, while athers are inferior, the
reproductions not being so clear. Dealers
should be careful to select the finest on'y.
They cost a little more but sel better.

TRADE BY THE SEA.
Tra elors who covered the Maritime

Provinces this fall are in a happier mood
than they have everbeen. Orders in nearly
all instances exceed those of preceding
years, and the tendency is towards a better
ciass of goods. In some places a few cheap
tawdry novelt'es in stationcry and fancy
goods are bought by dealers who cater to
the s nail fishermen's and farmers' trade.
The majority of people will have none of
them. This is scen by the display in the
windows.of the leading stores. There are
certainly no such fine stocks shown by any
one store in the large chies of the other
provinces as are to be scen in the good
retail establishmen s in Chailottetown,
Halifax and St. John and a few other Mari-
time Province points. They are more after
the very fine displays in the up town stores
of lbston and New York.

THE CHRISTMAS CARD SEASON
IN ENGLAND.A CORRESPONDENT of BooKs ANI

NOTIONS recently hadl an interview
with Messrs Raphael Tuck & Sons, of

London, England. Messrs. Tuck are one
of the leading firms of Christmas card pub.
lishers in the world, and onc of the mem-
bers of that house gave our correspondent
some interesting particulars respecting the
trade there.

"Thegeneralpublic,"said Mr.Tuck, 'have
very little idea of the great care that is
necessary for the efficient production of even
the most insignificant Xnas card. For in-
stance, every card issued by us comes belore
me at least twenty times, for revision of de-
tails and criticism, and this merely repre
sents what may be called the ' editing' pro.
cess, the actual work of producing the card,
in i's mechanical and artistic details, necessi.
tating attention from quite an army of per-
sons, who all contribute towards its final
beauty. When you remember the large
number of our new designs, the amount of
work involved will be readily appreciated.
We have two markets to cater for-the gen-
eral public and the trade-and what suits
the one, does not. always satisfy the o'her.
Forexample, the trade sometimes imagine
that because a particular card pleased the
public last season, therefore it will be
equally well received this year. But we,
who have our finger on the public pulse in

th s respect, frequently know better. l'co-
ple who bought a card last year of a particu-
lar design will frequently not buy a similar
one again, because it is old to them, and
they naturally think that what is old to tlhem
must also bc old to their fricnds. 1lenre,
there is a constant craving for novelty, and
it is our business to find out in what direc-
tion the public taste is traveling. asnd ta fol-
low it as well as possible. Of course, we do
not always content ourselves with following
popular taste, and 'cry often endeavor ta
lead the public to a higher appreciation of
the best nrtistic works. Some time ago
there was a great rush after the most effi-
cient reproductions of the Old Masters ; but
this craze seems to have almost died out,
and the public are now asking for something
of a little less severe character. They want
the most perfect form of art work, but also
with a little more das'i and fire. If you con-
trast the NXmas cards of, say, ten years ago,
with those of the present day, you will
rtadily perceive what immense strides art
education has taken in England and in
many of our colonies. The 'daubs' that so
delighted mature people ten years ago would
not be tolerated now by inere children. We
spend thousands of poinds eery year in
simply trying to find out what the public
want. Sa netimes we find that a card does
not 'catch on,' and then it is simply with-
drawn, although an immense amount of
time, labor, and moncy nay have been spent
upon its production, It is quite useless try-
ing to force anything down the public throatt
and although we have immense facilities for
creating a demand, yet we could not sell any
ca-d that was nat popular on its own mer.s.
As regards the purely technical side of card
production, I would s %y that, practically, all
the printing is done in Germany. but most of
the finishing-off and touchng-up is done in
England. All the designs are by English
artists. The German designs would tant sell
here. Some years ago we tried to do the
printing of our cards n England, but,
although we purchased German plant and
machinery, and had German worknien to do
the workc, yet the trial was quite a failure.
The pictures came out all spotted and
blurred. I can only attribute it to the het-
ter atmosphere m Germany. As regards
our own trade, I may add that our sales this
year have exceeded all fonner years by
several millions. and our total sales for the
year run itlto so many figures that a nere
enumeration of the totals would convey no
adequate idea of the trade. Some idea, how-
ever, will be gained of the magnitude of our
operations when I say that the Postmaster.
General always sends a representative to us
shorily before Xmas to ask what sort of sea.
son we h.ve had, so as to enable him to
gauge vhat extra staff will be required at
Chr;.:.taas in the post offices in London and
the country. Our trade alone ncreases the
postal revenue by several thousands of
pounds, representing many millions of penny
(2 cent) stamps and Xmas cards."
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DOES CREDIT PAY ?A T the age or nineteen J G Ilarival be-
gin business in Trenton. N.S., with
52; capital. lie had nbnut ive years'

experienc -, and knew how to buy and self
goods, but was nn financier-he gave too
muel credit. The first year lie cleared $500.
Next year he did fairly well, but did not find
it such smooth sailing. lie had been giving
credit freely, and his customers would not
pay up. lie sold tIe business early this
vear, retaiininZ the book debts, which in
three years amouninted ta over 5,200, ail of
whic:h werc suppOsed ta o gocod. lie has
been devottuîs his entire t:ne to ca lecting
snee. and has only obtained a htile over
Sjoa lie wanied ias money to put hm.
self througi c-ollege, but tnt being able ta
get it le bas abatndnned tIhe idea. If he iad
insiste.I on cash lie would now have had lits
5,:oo. and in three years a dtploma per-
mnitting him to preach. it is doubtful if he
will realire mare than 50 per cent. of this
amount. lie intends to begn business again,
and (as he said to 10oKs ANtD NOTIONS)
his first prmciple will be " No Credit.' Ex.
perience should tzach, but thee are many
who do not seem ta realize that proverb.
They stuil sail along: smoothly, gavmng credit
freely, worrying how tihey can pay their own
bills. instead of devoting their energies ta
the develorient of their business.

There is a feature in this particular case
which many overlook. Mr liarsval's cus.
tomers werc ail employes in% steel, glass and
otier works. They received regular fort.
nghtly wages. They had no other revenue
and no hope of any. yet lie did not hesitate
ta give them 52ç ta Sico credit above their
regular requirements. There are hundreds
of other nerchants thoughtlessly doing the
sanie thing. There is some excuse for giving
credit ta fariers hose revenues are irregu.
lar, but none in the case of those who have
regular wages. The merchant should figure
how mu.h credit they are eniiii d ta, never
allow tihem ta get beyond it, and insist on
fortnightly settlem·nts. Once wagc carners
get behind they always stay there. They
never retrieve tiheir fallen fortunes.

A PULP COMPANY IN TROUBLE.

Thte Royal Plulp anid l'.aper Co., of ton -
real, is in dtfliculties, the first intimation
that was gnei in connection with the con-
cern being an advertiseient in the daily
iressoffcring Sio.ooo worth of stock in the

company at 50 cent% on the dollar This
company started under very favorable
auspices. bemg organized mn 1r>: with an
authorired capital of 53oooo. of which
540.000 was paid up. and it hait snme of
the beslt ien in the Eastem Townships on
the shaie list. No statement of the lab-li-
htties and assets ha-. been prepared as
yct. but et ts believed thai ail %lais will be
pad. l'aper for same 500a, w mhich had been

renewed, went ta protest a fortnight ago, and
it is aid the company owe their bankers
about 536000. An effort is being made ai
present, in pursuance with the advertise.
ment, ta reorganize the concern, but whether
it will bc successful or not, only the future
will decide.

CANADA PAPER CO.'S NEW
WORKS.

The Canada Paper Co. are advertising
for tenders for the supply of material for
the erection of a new dam at their works
at Windsor Millr, Que. When this im.
provement is conpleted, and ail the addi-
tions that 'hecompany contemplate finished,
the establishment wi 1 be one of the Most
modernly cquipped on the continent. The
new dan will give a motive force of between
3,ooo and 4,ooa horsepower, and, beside5
building the new dam and the extension of
the works, the company intend ta utilite the
power ai their disposai by estabi shing an
electric plant, fram which electricity will be
supplied to the town of Windsor, as well as
ta the works of the company. In fact, the
citizens of the municipality are anxiously
awaiting the completion of the works, as
they intend ta apply for incorporation as a
town as soon as they have their water-works
completed and their streets illuininated by
electricitv. The outlay involved by the im-
provements contemplated by the Canada
Paper Co. will be in the vi% inity of S:oo,ooo
in ail, and the expenditure of this sum will
materially affect Windsor, sa that it is no
wonder that its citizens are proud of
the company, and hold that it is one of the
most enterprising of its kind.

NEW AND INSTRUCTIVE MAPS.
A new feature in an educational sense

that has been attracting the attention of the
trade this mnonth is some novel maps, the
work of the well known firm of Rand, Mc-
Nally & Co. These maps are in relief, and
by this method ail the physical character-
istics of the c-%ntinents portrayed are forcibly
brouglht out in a manner that is bound ta
imnpress itselif on the young mind. Teachers
will be certain ta find these mnaps valuable
adjuncts in their work of instruction.
Among the nany dealers handling tlem are
W. l)rysdale & Co., Montreal, and among
the:r customers bas been the Countess of
Aberdeen, for whom they executed a large
order for several sets.

THESTAR ALMANAC.
Samp'e copies of The Star Almanac were

issued ta the trade in Montreal last week.
As BooKs ANd) NoroNs noted last month,
the edition this year is a very mnuch enlarged
one, both in dimensions and the number of
its pages. i opens with acomplete almanac,
which is followed by a pariamentary and
p stal guide containing a lot of valuable

information. The third portion ai the issue
is a full and complete ,clerical guide, giving
the names, stations, etc, of ail the leading
clergy of ail denominations in the Dominion,
as weil as a lot of ather information relating
ta the subject.

MONTREAL NEWS COMPANY.
This company is still experiencing an

active demand for their Christmas numbers,
but the feature iis month has been the very
largeadvance demand(qr Du Maurier'swork,
Trilby, in paper at 75c., for which they are
booked away ahead. " My Lady Rotha,"
one of Weyman's latest, bas also been a
leading book, as they have sold out a it
over five different rimes. " Pears' Annual "
has been another of their leading lines, and
they are also receiving good orders in ad-
vance for The Christmas Century, on ac-
count of the Napoleonic craze on aI pre-
sent.

A CARNIVAL NUMBER.

The Ottawa Citizen intends ta get out a
Carnival Number in connection with the
week of winter sports which it is proposed
ta hold during the season at Ottawa. It
will, it is said, have many special features.

NEW LINES OF PAPETRIES.

A NY dealer who has the impression that
the Barber & Ellis Co. are not in the
paper business in earnest is laboring

under something entirely wrong. Their
trade this year lias been confined ta special-
ties, of which boxed paper and envelopes
have been a leader, and the result, has been
eminently satisfactory.

They are now showing new lines, and are
redoubling their efforts ta produce goods
which the retailer will find profitable. They
have special facilities in their box factory
and in their envelope facory, which enable
theim ta produce these goods at a compara-
tively low cost, and for these reasons the re-
taler should inspect their samples and
prices.

Their newest lite in boxed stationery is a
number of kinds of envelopes put up in boxes
containing 1-5 eci, and the same kinds of
notepaper put up in separate boxes, but in
similar quantity. This is a novel and at the
sanie time a useful way of having paper and
envelopes. as it increases the size of the sale
and the amount of profit on each sale. This
is a point which retailers would do well ta
consider.

The papers included in this fine are:
Scotch 'Standard, Brookdale lue Linen,
Irish Linen, llashwater Weir, Washington
Society and Confederation.

General lines of notepaper. ard envelopes
are shown in abundance, and samples have
recently been sent ta the trade. A good
business is being done in these other classes
of goods.
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MAGAZINES.

T H E Canadian Magazine for Deceniber
has an iimiproved caver, an increased
number of illustrations, and is printed

on better paper. Moreover, the matter is of
greater quantity and o higher qlu ility than
usual "George Stewart's estimate of Thor-
eau " is an ai ticle worthy of the best paper in
the world. The articles on "John lrown in
Canada,' " Hudson's lay," and 'TIe Thou-
sand tslands," are distinctively Canadman.
A shit story competition, c!osing March
ist. is announced, and four cash prizes are
offered.

With an issue of 2 to pages, Th- Arena in-
augurate's ils eleventh volume Articles by
l'roi. Max Muller, Count Leo N. Tolstoi,
Rev J. M. Savage, B. O Flowerand a story
by lam'in Garland, are worthy of special
notice. 1t is well worth the price 50 cents.
An important feature of tht January number
will be à symposium on " How Lust is Fus.
tered by Legislation ; or,our Age of Consent
Laws." Frances E. Willard, Helen Gard
cner, Emily Blackwell, and others, will con
tribute. Walter Blackburn Harte will con-
t,ibute a social story, "A Drama in Tat.
ters."

The Century's Christinas Number bas a
pretty cover and an admirable list of con-
tents. Wiliam M. Sloane's " Life of Na-
poleon" continues, and is charming reading.
Several Christmas stories are bright and
timely, while ithe other fiction and the heavier
articles make this a rema'kable issue.

The i5.cent Cosmnopolitan is still with the
rest. Its illustrations are just as artistic. and
even more irresistible than ever. Rudyard
Kipling, Mrs. Ptirtoii Harrison, Wm. Dean
Howells, KatrinaTrask,and Albion W. Tour-
gee. contribute stories Ali are well-known
in Canada, with the exception of Katrina
Trask, and anyone who reads ber charming
little story, entitled " The Hall-Mark," will
not soon forget her dainty imagination,
ber delicate perception of the finer human
feel ngs, and her broad knowledge of the
workings of the human mind.

The Overland Monthly's three.color cover
is bright and taking. San Francisco's pro-
duction is thus up to the times with its
holiday number. The contents are brighit,
entertaining and pleasing.

The December Outing bas an article on
the Japanese theatre, which is very bright.
Football is given considerable attention,
while the fiction is suitable. The illustra-
tions are among the best of the month.

The Christmas number of The Art Inter-
change is a delightful one, and carries the
spirit of the holiday season througli its
pages. The number opens with an engrav.
ing of John La Farge's scene of the Na-
tivity, at Bethlehem, followed by the second
part shoa ing "The Arrivai of the Maci,"from
the double mural painting in the Church of
the Incarnation, New York, accompanied

by"AChristmas Hymn,"by Richard Waitson
Gilder, which seeis alnost to have been
written for these pictures. An apprecia.
lion on Mr. La Farge foillows, which re.
cognizes hini as a genius of no commun
order. rhte color plates are uinusually hand-
soie ; being a capital picture of kittens,
" Out o Miischief," fron a painting by
Lambert, and a brîlliant panel of Violets, by
Mary E. Hart, both of which will be enor-
mously popular.

BOARD OF APPRAISERS NEEDED.

A change in the administration of Customs
affatirs is badly needed. Mr. Wallace, the
Comptroller, should give his acting commis-
sioner, Mr. Walters, soie othet belth for
which he is better adapted. le is said to
be an excellent accountant, but fron a lack
of practical business knowledge is unable to
give an intelligent decision on questions
constantly submitted to hin for a ruling.
The thing is s) bad that the Departiment is
afraid ta send out his decisions for dit uni-
fori guidance of collec'ors genera'ly. The
result is that every port has a rating of ils
own. A case in point is Tie Delineator,
the fashion journal. At many r oints il comes
through fret of duty. At others Sac. per too
copies is charged, while at Toronto $3.)o is
the rate.

A Dominion Board of Appraiser is needed
ta decide upon all such points. In many
cases a Comptroller such as Mr. Wallace,
who bas had years of experience as a gen-
eral merchant, can deal intelligently with im-
portant matters Each trade, however,
should be represented on such boad. 1 he
book and stationcry trades should have at
least one good man on il. We could name
several who are n w in the business who
would make very capable apprai ers.

THE CANADIAN ALMANAC.

Dealers are now selling it, and making
money on it-that is the best recommend-
ation ithe trade can give it, and this cannot
be given to every alananac published in Can.
ada. The Copp, Clark Co. use the trade
squarely on thi ublication, and this is re.
ciprocated.

The almanar has, behind its beautiful
cover, many new features this year, they not
having all been used up in the previous 47
issues.

The publishers were fortunate in securing
an article from Dr. J. G. Bourinot on " Can-
adian Parliamentary Plrocedtre." The doc-
tor, who is a world.wide authority on such
matters, describes in plain language the work
of a session, and tells us how our laws are
made. The ses ies of articles on the defences
of Canada will be found interesting. They
comprise: ' H.M. Regular Forces in Can-
ada," " H M. Ships on our Coasts,"' The
Royal. Military College," " The Defences of
Esquimalt," and "The Fisherits' Protec-

tion Service." A timely article on the
Canadian Sault Ste Marie Canal, with a
map of the district, is also of interest. Sta.
tistics ofmIl dit British colonies and posses.
sions throughout ithe world are given, with a
map iof the world, showing British territory
shaded. A study of this list shows to bat a
great and powerful empire we belong. The
statistical and directory portion oi the alman-
ac 4s complete, accurate and up.to.date. and,
altogether, il is more vigorous and nieri-
torious than ever.

TRADE CHAT.

T 1 E net profits of the Canadian Pacific
Ratilway for October last werc St,oro,-
247, an increase over those of the cor

responding nonth for last year of $63,8:a.
Tiiese figures are the largest net earnings
for any month an the history of tht road,
with the sngle exception of October, 1892,
wlien the figures were $S,o:-4 502. Taking
into consideration the prevailing depression
and the difficulties in which so many Amert-
cans roads have found themselves this year,
the record is one of whiclh the Canadian
Pacific Railway authori es are justly proud.

Our " Boolk Reviews " are unavoidably
held over until next issue.

rhe book stock of the Williamson Book
Co., of Toronto, bas been nearly ail sold ai
auction.

E. E Rogers, of Oshawa, has not made
bookselling pay, and his father is liquidating
the claims against him.

The liabilities of Moses S. Hall, Fred.
cracton, N.BI., previously reported, amount
tu about Si oooo, with only 54 ooo assets.

Thos. Il. Hall, bookseller. of King street,
St. John, N.B., has assigned, with liabilities
of some $5.ooo and Sîo,ooo assets, with
$4,500 preferences.

J. 11. Kenner, the popular Stratford book.
seller, was married last month ta a lady in
that city. lis father, who is a clergyman,
performed the service.

Ansley, Sons & Co., Parry Sound, have
sold their book, stationery and watt paper
stock ta John 1). Laurie. They will confine
themselves ta the grocery branch of their
business.

tffaortuWESTERN
ASStRAN CE COfMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital - -
Assets, over -
Annual Income

$2,000,000.00
2,400,000.00
2,350,000.00

Ead O*e: TORONTO, ONT.

. .\tIuinl, Preæ&;nt. Gw.À A. Cox. Vetrdm

J. J. KC.S..trt .C C Fotgol.:> retag.
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AN EXTENSIVE BOOK.BINDERY.

T s always a pleasure to visit any estab-
lshanent, which ai eqaîapped,with the
latest nachinery, which possesses the

mint approied fauchities for turnng out
work, and which is managed so as tn secure
the greatest po>Ible rcsults i at the leiast
expend:ture of money and tmle.

One of the tiinett book-tbnderie in t an-
adi, although not the largest, as that of

lcstrs. lunroc .& C :andy, 28 Front street
west. Toronto Mr. luiroe ti a voung
matin who h.as been trained to commercial
Ilfe, and who by strict attention to busnes.
and straightforward dahlng as estabhashing a
strong connection with the irade. Mîr. Cas.
sidv as an cxpcrt ai bookbindng, n which
busmtiess lie has been traincd sance his youtl.
and has hadi expeneince in soine of shie lead.
ing estalishtmcnt% in thi: country. The
manager, Mr. T. t,. Willson, a well known
to thetrade. îlelearned
his trade in Ednburgh,
and came to thas country
when quate a young man.
Sance that taane hc has
bren in some of the lead
:ingaa estabbishmane ts, has
held snne maportant po-
saitons. and has had a
very varaed xpericnce.

The aacompanying cut
shiwn s the intertor of the
bandery t good advant.
age. abhoihugl ait cannot
convey inc sun of nfo-r-
mation that mav be gltan-
cl by a personal inspe-c
taon of the wlole estab-
hahtment.

Tlhicr plant and ma-
chanery are of the latest
Jititash and .\uer:can
tnanufacture, the greater i

portaon beng made by
MNesss. Shendan. of New
York. a titami which has
an exI client repult.tiaon foi the manufacture
af fein bootkbmdang mai hinery. Another
new automa a. cutt:ng mamhne, made by
sheridan, with ail the latett improemcent',
lia% just been pil t, ed an po>tton to meet the
inicras:ng demand of the trade. Their en.
bas.mg and nking machine :s certainly a
une spe cimen oft wonrkiahtip. This nia-
ibme i used for cmbossing book covers,
ani dong samtlar work Their tting ma-
,hanes. nade bv W a> Ihlikok. aie rulmng
the inot mtricate s1 ecu.l patternis fur blank
looks and genc.a <omtleaia.l ruhng down
to the a oîmtnon ecer d.iv nvox-eý-

A rimber OF prople are empuloyed hind.
ing tle Ontat:o t.acrtter for the Nlight
litretory Co. I ta book tontains io7

v. p se,taanswhwh il g:vethe trade some
idea of the af il takes tn band a book of
thas nature Alog with their cther work
tacy are bndang : upaes per day and

shipping to the agents of the Might Direc-
tory Co. at the various points in the pro.
vince.

The catalogue work which was noticeable
in process of manufacture for Stewart & Co.,
of Woodstock, and the E. & C. Gurney Co.
of Toronto, is a credit ta the book-binders
of this city, and is cqual to work done in
older lands. The binding is dont in a
sarety of leather, cloth and pressboard.

lle paging mchines. made by Jno.
Campbell & Co. and W. O. Ilickok, are en.
gaged in numbering cheque boo' s and gen.
cral commercial work.

The extraordinary neatness of the en.
piloyes and the clean condition of the bind.
ery is quate noticeable A person is engaged
clcaning continuously. as the proprietors
believe that at is impossible ta bind neat
books without absolute cleanlinessand order.

At the beginning of September the firn
reducerd the workin. hours to 49 per week.

tive days per week fromu 8 o'clock a.m.
until 6 o'clock at night, and on Saturdays
from 8 a.m. until sa noon. his change of
hours is simply an txpe ent, and they
have appealed to thicar employes to assist
theni an estabhshing shorter hours in their
business. It is hadly time yet to speak of
the success of the change, but they are in
hopes that it will be successful, as their em-
ployes are working w ith greater energy and
ancreased vigilance.

We certainly recommend the printers of
Santario, when they are in the Queen City,
to pay this bndery a visit, where they will
sec machines and work that will do them
good. By v:siting rodel printing and book.
bnding establihnents. those who are en-
gaged an these businesses will have their
ideas broadencd and their ambitions aroused.
No business man can afford to stop improv-
ing, nor can he afford to scorn ideas, no

matter what the source, for ideas are ail-
ways worth noney when properly brought
into execution.

Systen is necessary in conducting every
business, and every successful business is
conducted on a certain system. But both
extremes are equaily dangerous. To be with-
out systen is to fait. To run a business on
a system which is unnecessarily expensive
and exceeding complicated is to court failure
by a waste of profits. The business man
must, therefore, exercise his utmost discre.
tion in the choice of business methods.

THE SECOND REPEAT.

An original order and two repeats inside
of three months show the popularity of
Goodall's playing caids, as sold by Warwick
Bias. & Rutter. These cards are much
thinner than they used to be and have also
been improved in the matter of desiyn. The

Historical playing cards
have bad an imme. se run
and have proved very
rapid selers, quite a
number of retailers hav.
ing reordered. The Col-
onials have also received
much attention, and, judg-
ing from the trade done,
the Bicycle card will have
to look out for its laurels.

This firm is preparing
a new book of wedding
invitation cards. it will
be something after the
unique style in which they
show ail their samples,
but is expected to out-do
anythingever beforemade
up in Canada.

Tuck's " latest " is the
Chrysanthemum calen-
dar. The Pansy cal-
endar had the run last
year, but this year it is
"not in it " with this one.

Twelve beautifully formed and delicately
colored chrysanthemums are fastened to a
large card in such a way that, as each turns
on ils brass fastener, it reveals the ca'endar
for a particular mouth. It retails at 75 cents,
and its great run is due, no doubt, to the
numerous chrysanthemnum shows whicb have
popularised this flower in aIl Canada's lead-
ing cities.

The business of Gilmour & Co., fancy
goods, Halifax, is now carried on by George
Evans, who was a partner with the late Mr.
Gilmour, who died in August last. It will
run along much the same as usual. They
carry one of the most varied stocks BOOKS
ASt NoTîss bas ever seen. in fact they
sell anything in which there is money, and
it is said they have ma le a good deal. The
place is known to the trade as "The Bache.
lors," the proprietors being unmarried.



MISCELLANEOUS.

The Toronto City Council has done noth-
ing as yet as regards Mr. V. J. Gage's
liberal offer concerning a Consumption lins-
pital. The city papers favor the scheme
very strongly.

The Copp, Clark Co. recently issued a
neat illustrated catalogue of their games.

Canadian papeis have been reviewing
Joanna E. Wood's book, "The Untempered
Wind." It is undoubtedly the mnst success-
fNl Canadian book of the season.

Thi.single- volume ditionary which will
make the name of Funk & Wagnalls famous
for many years to corne is ready. It is sold
direct or through agents-not through the
trade. The Toronto manager is R. J.
Berkinshaw, i i Richmond streçt west.

The Fleming H. ReveIl Co. are pushing
both the wholesale and retail parts of their
business. An illustrated circu'ar entitled
"Attractive Gift Books" is worth seeing.
Mr. Robertson, the Canadian manager,
reports a splendid holiday trade in their
handsome new store.

A. P. Watts, for over ten years with the
Williamson Book Co., Toronto, and former-
ly in the " Beacon " bookstore, Stratford,
has commenced business as bookseller and
publishers' agent at 5 King street west. He
represents the F. A. Davis Co., medical pub-
lishers, Philadelphia, and will also supply
Sabbath Schools and Mechanics' Institutes.

Theodore W. Gregory, representing Lov-
ell, Coryell & Co. and the International
Book Co., of New York, in Canada, tells us
that his lines have been greatly appreciated
by the Canadian trade, with the result that
ibis year's business bas been more than
double that of any previous year. This.
speakswell, both for the present condition of
the book trade in Canada and for the efforts
of his firms on its behalf. With the improved
and increased Unes which he promises for
next year. it would appear that the present
record should be upheld.

J. B. Rolland & Sons. Montreal. have
issued their two almanacs for 1895. The
"Almanach des Familles ' is in its nine-
teenth year, and contains much interesting
general and statistical reading. The "Al-
manach Agricole, Commercial et Histori.
que" is in its twenty-ninth year, and gives
an enormous amount of information in a
small space. The names of members of
Plarliament are found here.

D. Appleton & Co.'s well-known "Town
and Country" Library is meeting with in-
creased sa'es of late, through the efforts of
the firm's Canadian trade representative,
Theodore W. Gregory, 5 King street west,
Toronto. The house bas shown rare judg-
ment in the selection of this season's publi.
cations, having withm the last two months
listed new books by HallCaine, Conan Doyle,
S. R. Crockett, An:hony Hope, Mrs. Man-
nington Caffyn (lota) and Hon. Emilv
Lawless. They announce an early issue of
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REVELL'S NEW BOOKS
C.AIs tIA mni.iai Ji ' Rr %t(.C rt s<. nà.,

Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush
Il> IAN MACI.\REN. aimo. $t.js Cr)wn e.

Art i.insen. S.-3.

"ie iook as detneid v, a gecat. a 1sn endunma. And
ani enviahte i.rttt. . . . niv 1g f( temper.te
>et Imving at '. he a, unuqped I.y any hving wrazer.

(s.i.FkIts'4%< <"tt5,,.
At othe's Kne. The isther's Nlts in.

istry with ice Children n the ili-sne. 11 J. NI.
P. ti. With xppropriate d I.gn an gilt .. n sie.

e* .oth. . . ........... ... ..... .. S
Wn I- o he J'>tit Ant-I1 pir-re .f 'hildren

andl ail .h - Is~ hem. lieiutifal alike in css ep.
tiondi and ecUtion,

A New-Yrax loo.

A Gift of Pee %nl mman Greetting, fsr at
Ily Raie 'rier. - A t>miOn to A tiltt f .lse.

Lon. ,8m.. Mlay be had lin thre' e>lyt of 4bir.ding.
bseautifully etamd.sI

Cloth . .. . .... ..... . . $:
Whitc sil r to is.% ed .. as

>ec.Nted .ik.gsh g.1be. . ... ....

CitiNA n- lirUtity
Chinese Characteristiom. B%. Aritur Il.

Snith. With an full.lugie haif.îne ilustratio,
frm ew lnd originail photograplh. 8m. dh.$J.-

i hse ieu tok .. n tihe Chineec. New, Yo'rk W.rld.

A tift of Love, a.di i.sn îlretg sfr ifi
L,. I.ng >.. . ... . .....
Wlsste l Loth. siser t.p. I.,,I.... ..... .>

D«ie.wed l ede ,ied. .w . . r.tLUte's Evor syness, l'pr f..r Womsen
Lin sm c ...... ... ..... ....

it> N1ats. ItH \rt Ad Oritr..

Before Se la Twenty. F.ue er.teusn, pi
.f the 1Ly <Iuestion esidered. th rr o
the.uti r bn. doih .. ...... .. . s.
Tie "sscs and author are :

The1-aitwrl.mafin1i .. is . . . R.srtJ.lret
W lhen ie Decie....... ..... r.mne.idg..n lurnett

Tihe i1'y in the Ofice., .,. ..... F.iwad W Itok
Il i, anstd Amnusement% . .. Irs. lInrit IIarrh.n
i...sktss Twrs, .1 Vife . ......... s. i.y.tran.st,

Tuw A.t5 , ride 1.8 a I om 0.i.

Our Darlinpg. lie Childrs it,.L 4 is.
ture% and storis.

'retty i'scturs, and lois .,f then. iretty MIer-
i<ý. âr nd I.>n -Heutifully dhemiinated $1-.,ea

SEND FOR COMPLETE OATAL0UE.

FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY
CIIICAGO NEW YOIK TORIONTO

New
Canadian ooks

JUST ISSUED

My Lallice, and Othe[ Poems
By Frederick George Scott, author of "The Soul's Quest, and other
Poenis," " Elton Hazlewood," etc.

Cloth, uncut edges, 75 cents
Watered Silk Cloth, superlor paper, $1 .00

The Lite and Times nf Majol-dencial Si[ Isaac 8rock
By 1). Il. Read, Q. C., author of " I.ife of Governor Sîncoe," he
Lives or the Judges," etc.

Cloth, wlth Portraits, etc., $ 1.50

Peais and Pebbles; or Notes of an ld Naturalist
By Mrs. Catharinc Piarr Traill, author of "Plant i.ife in Canada,"
"The Canadian Crusoes," etc.

Cloth, with Portrait and Illustrations, $1,50

The naines of these authors are well known throughout Canada and need no
words of introduction to the Book Trade. One Bookscllcr, when informed of the
intended publication of the latter two bouks, wrote u-, "Send us io of • Brock' and
5 of Mrs. Traill's book as soon as out." They are issued in handsome style, with a view
to the Christmas trade. Thcy will make grand holiday gifts.

William Brigos
PUBLISHER

àmm.-7»ORON7»029-38 Richmond St. West.
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" Vernon's Aunt," by Sara Jeannette Dun.
can, and a new work by% W. Clark Russell.

The second Canadian edition of BSeautiful
Joe is now in press. No other Canadian
book everattainied such a sale. Over 35,
ooo copies have been sold in the United
States in the past nine months. A large
edition is being brought out in England, and
the book is aiso being translated into French
and mi German The author must indeed
feel proud of her success. The Baptist Pub.
Co., Richmond street weht, Toronto, control
the Canadian edition.

CAROM -A NEW GAME.

N 0T Itss welcome to tht dealer than ta
the home circle is a bright new
parlor gane ai the Christmas stason.

The inventer of such a game is a public
benefactor, who will reap the reward of
addang to the sum of human happiness, as
well as the more speedy and tangible return
oran incrtased income.

The gaine Carom, here illustrated, has at
the very outset so inspired the faith of ils
inventor and promoters that they have
assumed its name and styled themselves
"The Carom î;ame Co." The trade will
be supplied through the well.known fancy

goods house of Ilarris H. Fudger. The
game coents out, very laite for tht jobbing
trade. but in anxious are dealers ta cater tl
the wants of their custonrs, nany houses
already stocked iath games for the holidays

hcave placed oders for IUcember shipment.
As the naine indicates, the plav is made by
t'amm shots. The board itselfis a highly
poh'hcd and v.arnished tray with a rim cf
walnut projectng about % inch above the
surfacc to prevent the balls being shot off.
The balls ait -4 in number. and miv be
divaded among :, 3 or 4 pcrsons playing
separately or as partners liesides the
ditch N the well, 1. are made to count
against the player and the most sktiful and
fascmanatng pat of the play is te force your
opponent s men noie there wells. The centre
pocket A and the pockets 1) C. on the other
hand, reiward the skalful player with extra
countis o 5. to. or eier. 35. as the case may
be.

The board is about the sie of a Urokino'e
haard, but 4t as claimed by the manufacti-
rter that the addition of these pio. kets and

carom blocks greatly enhances the value of
this game as an exciting and fascinating
amusement, without making il intricate or
difficult to leirn. Full printed directions as
ta shots and counts are supplied with each
gamne, as wel as valuable hints and rules for
the guidance of players. The list price has
been fixed at S:.r. subject te usual trade
discounts.

TRADE HAPPENINGS IN HALIFAX

A movement is on foot ta introduce the
system into this city of supplying school
books to the scholars free of charge. It was
brought te the attention of the School Com-
missioners that at least 4o per cent, of the
children attending the Public Schools of the
city were without the necessary books, and
consequently the original intent of the fret
school system was lost. The board bas
taken the matter in hand, and a committee
has been appointel ta look into the inatter
and report at an early date. General opn.
ion favoris (ree books.

Drummond's "Ascent of Man " is having
a big run here.

Severai booksellers are ta act in the capa.
city of defendants in libel suits, brought

against them by parties here for selling
copies of a St. John paper supposed te con-
tain libelous corre.pondence.

Cbristmas trade is in full sn ing,and deal.
ers report a fair business.

The International N'e..s Company, which
has a ontro'led the selling of books and
papers on the I.C.R., has lost its contract.
The new people at the bu-iness are Cun.
ningham & Co., -f Halifax.

C. De Freytas, Brunswick street, added
books, papers and general noveltits te bis
tobac o stock a few months ago, and now
talks of going into the stationtry business
altogether.

I'nowles & Co. are working off their
stock of cloth books, and will put in station.
ery instead. Like many other dealers they
tind this department less profitable than
other hanes they can bandit. They will, of
course. take the tirst editions in cloth,
but after the demand for then is over thev
will sell them on orders only.

Tat.%-x.

Maps i
Globes !

School
Supplies !

LARCEST STOCK
LATEST COODS
BEST DISCOUNTS

Pliae wZite us.

Map / School
Supply Co.

Sa KiAg t. TORONTO

..OUR PRICES..
AT TE GREEN DRAGON. Icatrice liar.

T3Jteds laiC. ...... .....

SIttVS THtAT PASS IN TIIE NIGïitb
li trice a aden .. . . ..-..

DOO>. aE. V. Itn.n............-. ...
VELWASTIER. 4,4x ......

iIDEA14ý. b: ah< Acsh-of ritri-, Turins
II US O Ttt b. WOLV. bq anq-cm

MtAN IN Itt.ACt. by Suiýky.yý n

3 omisl

5 cMt$
3 ovis
s cni
cmil
5cent%

5cet

188 Anoded ef the abue fer $4,51
ne.. e a ,t eelar I.>nb -ut: ar i.oaad in attractive

itk.. , arxt an be sn ai aone cent p«e pound
Atllw %s cents per c for potage.

TheseLibiauies Delivered Free
t.F.I'R E Ot'R .111RAR ...... . cnt. pr .

ir i l., CIIIEF 1.tt!ARY .... 7%« t e
NICR t.I.ltARV. . ....... . S crt> per I. o
UORI:.R 1:0V. LBRA.......5. r5lt. jrs oa

MiM 'ATsA bs,¶ o Ue.oe y eaau ova.s.
Nao a. .. e..

L&UA& jEAN &ras"S FavoRI
nCawTI ( ,le ... _1*essate, PUS lmu
et Capt. Jaak. priS. me. net N.

.EN' FOR Ot.'R I.ATEST I-15TS.

Order frome . ..

DIKE BOK COIPANY
48 Rose Street, - NEW YORK
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Wall.. Decorations from the cheapest
Brown Blanks up to the most

Artistic Enibossed Gilts and Ingrains
With One and Two Band FRIEZES.

New Designs New Coloriings
If our Travellers do not rcach you, your Sample request will have our attention.

Ask your dealer for our
goods. The firms nane
on the margin of each roll. + Paper

COLIN MCARTTHUR & CO.
Office: 1030 Notre Dame Street.

Fatr 13, 15, 17, 19, 21 Voltigeurs St.Factory:- 1032 andi 1034 Notre Dame St. AO..1ONTREAL

Salable
Profitable
Ar S C te tc O UR SAMPLES for 1895 combineall these desirable features.

Dealers should examine them before
buying elsewhere. WE QUOTE THE
LOWEST PRICES

Samples showing full combination sent to the trade on application.

M. STAUNTON & CO.
MtANUFACr'kERs OF

FACTORV ANDs)IoWROOMs:

934 to 950 Yonge St.
TORONTO Wall Paper
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NEW AND HOLIDAY BOOKS.

t a , 1, cP.,u.er,. U.v I.Jî..- " Mim la

ABAN DoN ING an Adopted Faria. San-
boin. 75c. Appletol.

AIBE Daniel. Theuriet Il. Si. Cro
well.

ACROSS Asia on a Bicycle. Allen and
Sachileben. Il. S.5o. Century.

ADDISON, Joseph. Selected essays; in-
trod by C T. WmIlclhester. New issue. 5:.
Funk & W.

ANMONG Men and Horsts. Hayes. Il.
$4. Dodd, M.

AMONG the Tibetans. Isabella Bird
Ilishop. Il by Whymper. Si. ReveL

ANTIIOLOGY of Irish l'oetry. Yeats.
51.50. Dodd, M.

ARGUNIENT for Christianity. George
C. I.orimer. $2. Amer. Ilaptist Pub. Soc.

ARMA7IN WY anad Other loems Riley.
Si 25. 2. 52S.5o: full bds. 5. Boweî, N.

ARI f Thomas Hardy LioneI Johnsop.
$2. Dodd. M.

ASSYRIAN Echoes of theWord. Laurie,
5:. Ain. Tr. Soc.

AT Dawn of Day : Thoughts for the
Morning Ilour. $1.75. Randolph.

AT the Ghost Hour. P>aul Heyse. 4 v.,
ca.. oc ; per set, hi. cf., 55; cl., 5:. Dodd,

BACHEL.OR 'Maid, A. Harrison. S.25
Century.

BIT o(Fiuesse, L.odge. 58.25. Ilowen.
M.

BRACE. Charles Loring, Lire of. Emma
lirace, Por. 52.50. Scrbner.

IIRONTE. Charlotte, Life of. Mrs. Gas-
kell. Si 5. Cassell.

hURliAL. oftThe Guns. Thomas Nelson
P'age. a$.25. Scribnet.

CARTIER to Frontena. Justin Winsor.
54. Hloughton, M.

CHASE of Saint Castine, and Oilier
Tales. Burnham. Si.2 5. H1ough on. M.

CHILI of the Age. Adams. Title-page
by Aubrey Ieardsley. Si. Roberts.

CHILDHOOD an Literature and Art.
Scudder. S.25. Houghton, N.

CLIMIIING in the Blntish lIles. W. P.
H. Smith , v. Ea., il., Si :5. Longmans,
G;.

COBB11E. Frances Power. Litfe of. by lier.
sell. , v. l'ors, 54 Houghton, NI.

COURd'Alene. Foote. Sr25. Hloughton,

COST'ME of Colonmal Tines Alice
Morse Earle. $: Scribner.

CURTIS, George Willian. Cary. An.
MenofLetterSer. .2 Ioughton, M.

CURTIS. G. W. Literary and Social
Essays. Harper.

DANVIS Folks. Robinson. S z5.
Houghton, M.

DAWN of Christianity. 'edder. ioc.
Am. ILaptist Pub. Soc.

1>EE MSTER. The. Hall Caine 5i.;o.
Appleton.

DE FOE., lanet. Life of Wright. Ill.
53.75. Randolph

EMIRESS Eutent. The. Ielano.
se'ct of a, Empire Ser, No 1. Si 5.

inodd, MI.
EN<tILANI> m the Ninetecoth Century

Elizabeth V. Latimer. l'ors. 12.50. Mc-
Clurg.

ENGI.SH History in Shakespeare's
llays. Beverley E Warren. Si.75. Long-
nans

ERASM US. Lire and Letters. Froude,
52.50. Scribner

ESSAYS and Addresses. Philip Brooks.
$2; 52 50. Dutton.

FI ASlH of Summer, A. Clifford. 5:.5o.
Appleton.

GARROTERS, The. Howells. Ilack
and White Series. Soc. Harper.

GLADSTONE, Early lublicLife, Alfred
F. Robbins. $.5o Dodd, M. & Co.

GLIMPSES of the French Revolution.
John G. Alger. 51-75. Dodd, M.

G LINi PSES of Unfamiliar Japan. Hearn.
2 v. 4. Houghton, M.

GOLDEN House, The. Charles Dudley
Warner. A story, ill. by W. T. Smedley.
52 Harper.

HAWAIIAN Archipelago. Uitd. Il.
$2.25. Putnam.

HIGHLAND Cousins. William Black.
Il. 58.75. Harper.

HISTORY of the Brook Farm. John T.
Codman. $2. Arena.

HOLE. Dean. More Memoirs. $2.25.
Macmillan.

HOUSE. A, in 3loomsbury. Mrs. Oli.
phant. Si.25. Dodd, M.

HOW John and I Brought up the Child.
Crinnell. Soc. Amer. S. S. Union.

IN Bird.land. Keyser. $1.25. McClurg.
IN Strange Company. Boothby. Il. by

S L. Wood. 5S.5o. Ward, L.
IN the Dozy Hour. Repplier. $1.25.

Houghton. M.
INNER Sisterhood. Douglas Shirley.

St.5o. lowen.%i.
ISABELLA of Castile. O. O, Howard.

Il. Si 5> Funk & W. Co.
JEW 'EL Mysteries 1 Have Known. Max

lemberton. il. Si.5o. Vard, L. & B.
JOHN Brown and His Men. Hinton.

Am. Relormers ser., No. 12. lor. 5:.5o.
Funk & W.

LARCOM, Lucy. Life, Letters, and
Diary cd. by Rev. D. D Addison. S.25.
Houghton, M.

LEGENDS of Gems. Frank Shelley. Si.
Russell.

LORI) Ormont and His Aminta. Mere-
dith. $8. io. Scribner.

LOURDES. Zola. 5:.25. Neely.
LUIll<OCK'S The Use of Life. 51.25.

Nlacmillan
MAELCHO. Eniily Lawless. 5 5e.

Appleton.
MANXMAN, The, Caine. 5i.o. Ap.

pleton.
MARSENA, and other stories of the war

times. iarold Frederic. Si. Scribner.
MASTER and Men. W. B Wright.

5:25. Hlough on, Ni.
M EAN ING. The. of Histosy. Frederic

iarrison. S2.25. Macmillan.
MEDITATIoNS in Mlotley. Walter B.

Harte. 51.:. Arena.
M EMO(bRIESof l)eanHiole Newchcaper

cd. Il. S2.25. Macmillan.
MEMORIES of H awaii. J. A. Palrer.

Net. 5z I.ee & S
MONK of Ciuta. Oppenheim. IL. $1.

Ward. L.

MUSICAL Mlemorie. Rev. H1. R.
Haweis. $1.50. Funk & W. Co.

MY Firsit Book; expoiencesiof \aIOer
Besants James W. Clark Rusee, Giant
Allen, HIll Caineb Geo, R. Simo, Rudpard
Kipling, and others ; introd. byi Jeree K.
Jeome IL. 52.50. Lippincott.

MY Lady Rotha. Weyman. Il. $ 25.
Longmans, G.

NAPOLEON. Dumas. $.Ço Putnam.
NAIPOLEON and the. Women of His

Court. F. Masson. Il. $5. Lippincott
NAPOLEON at Home. F. Masson. Il.

by F. de Myrbach. 2 v. 57.50. Lippincott.
NAPOLEON. Lover and Husband. F.

Masson Si 50. Merriam.
NEW Light on the Bible and the Holy

Land. B T. A. Evetts. Il. S3. Cassell.
OCCULT Japan. Percival Lowell. Si.5o.

Houghton, M.
OLI) Post-Road. The. McClelland. Il.

75c. Merriam.
ON Clouà Mountain. Clark. Si. Har-

per.
oUT of Step. Pool. 5a.25. Harper.
OUTI NG (An) with the Queen of Hearts.

Tourgee. Il. by Aimee Tourgee. Si Merrill
& B.

PEARLbf India, The. Biailou. 51.50.
Iloughton, M.

PEOPLE of the Mist. Rider Haggard.
$1.25. I.ongmans, G.

PHILII and His Wite. Deland. Si 25.
Houghton, M.

POPULAR History of the Reform.tion
and Modern Protestantism. G T. liettany.
Il. $z. Ward L

PRICE of Peace, The. Ackerman. $S.25.
McClurg.

RAJAH'S Second Wife. Headon Hill:
IL. Si.25. Ward, L.

RELIGION of the Future. Burrell.
S: 25. Am. Tr. Soc.

RIVERBY. John liurrows. 51.25.
Houghton, M.

ROMANCE Switzerland. McCracken.
75c. Knight.

ROYAL Road, The. Harland. $1.50.
Randolph.

SAINT. A. Bourget. Tr. by K. P.
Wormeley. 12 il. by Paul Chabas. Parch-
ment, Si. Roberts.

SCARLET 'oppy A. Harriet Prcecott
Spoflord. S.25. Harper.

SHAKESPEARE: a study of Eliza-
bethan literature. Wendel. S2. Scribner.

SHAKESPEARE'S Strattord. Waite.
Por., il., pap., 5oc. Scriîlner.

SHYLOCK and Others. Radford. $1.50.
Dodd, NI.

SILVER Christ, The, and A Lemon
Tret. *'Ouida." St.5. Mac-illan.

SIR Robert's Fortune. Oliphant. 58.50.
Harper.

SIRS, Only Seventeen. Virginia F.
Townsend. 5i.5o. Lee & S.

SMIILES' Josiah Wedgwood. S.5a.
Harper.

SOCIAL England : a Record of the
Progress of the People. Ed. by H. D.
Traill In 6 v. V. a and 2, each. 53.50.
Putnani.

SOUTH Amterica, the Neglected. Conti-
nent Lucy E. Guinness and E. C Millard.
Il. 75c. Reveil,

STORIES (rom the Diary n a Doctor.
L T..\Meade. 1I.L 2. Lippincott.
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LIONOMUR and
CAMEO RELIEFS

WATSON, FOSTER & CO.
86, 88, 90, 92 and 94 Grey Nun St.

M ONTREAL

.\RE THE

Largest Manufacturers
of Wall Paper

IN CANADA

WORLD'S FAIR...

The only Canadian Factory
recciving an award.

If you have not already placed your order with us
for fall or spring delivery drop us a card and we will
send either traveler or samples.
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.STORY of Lawrence 0arihe, The. Kirke.
5:.25. Hloughton, M.

STtIRY of the Civil War. Ropes. In 3
pts.. pt. 1., $1.50. Putnam.

STORY of the Nations Series : The Cru-
saders, Archer ; South Africa. Theal ;
N'ence, WieL Ea., aI., $9.50; h. Ieath.,
Si 75. lutnam.

STUDIES in Folk.'Song and Popiular
Ioetry. Williams. S 5o. HIoughton, M.

STUlliES in Modern Music. ladow.
2nd ser. Nlacmillan.

SNLESS Heait, A. 51.25. Wart, L.
SWEET Clover : a Romance of the

White City. lurnham. $a.25. laoughton,
M.

TAI.E (The) of Chloe. George Nleredith.
$1 50 Ward. L,& .

TALK at a Country flouse. Strachey.
5i.:5 lloughton, 'M.

TEAR an the Cup, The, and Other
Stories. Opie Pl. Read. Pap. Soc. Laird
& I.

TEUTONIC Switzerland. McCracken.
75c. Knight.

THIERS' listory of the French Revolu-
tion. New cd. IL. 5 v., c.,53. Lippin-
colt.

rHINGS I Have Scen and People I
Ilave Known. G. A. Sala. 2 v. $3.
Cassell.

TRAVELS Among the American indians.
Brine. Il. S5. Scrbner.

TRAVELS in Three Continents. UIak-
le). S350 llunt& E.

TRILLIY. Du Maurier. Il. $1.75.
Harper.

UNGUARDED Gates, and o1herpoems.
AldricL. 51.25. Houghton M.

UNrENllPERED Wind, The. Wood.
Taits i. lib. Il. Si; pap.. Soc. Tait-

VAGABONDS. The Woods.5i.5o. Mac-
millan.

VERNON'S Aunt. By Mrs. Everard
Cotes (Sara J. Duncan). App'eton.

VICTORIAN Anthaology (An ) Ed. by E.
C. Stenman. 52. Houghton, M.

WATER Ghost, and others. lBangs.
5î.a5. Harper.

WHEN All the Woods are Green. S.
Weir Michell. Sî.5o. Centusy.

WHIST Manual. Foster. Newtev. cd.
Sa.:5. lBrentano's.

WINNIN(;a Wife in Australia. Donni-
son. $1.25. Ward. L

WIVS ofthe Inmphet. Opie P. Read.
Lib. ofchoice fiction. S:; pap., 50. Laird
& L.

WORLD Ileautiful. The I.illian Whit,
ing. 5:.25 Reell.

A L LEN, .1. Lane. A Kentucky Cardinal.
Cloth, Si. Hiarpers.

BARR, Robt. In the Midbt of Alanns.
Cloth. 75c. F. A. Stokes Co. A Canadian
btory of the Fenian Raid of 1866.

DECKE.1. L y Reefaud 'alm. Cloth,
51. Lippincott.

BLACK, Clementina. An Agitator.
Cloth. Si. Harpers.

BOUVET, Mtar«uente. My Lady.
Cloth. 52.5o. A. C. McClurg & Co.

BRAII)ON, Mis% M!. E. The Christnas
Hîrelings. Cloth,.25. Harpers.

BURNETT, Mrs. Frances Hodgson.
P'iccino, and other Child Stories. hIlus rated.
Cloth, $1.50. Scribners.

CARY, E. George William Curtis.
Clnth, $1.25. Houghton, Miflin.

COBII, Sylvanus, Jr. Blanche of Blur-
gindy. Cloth, S:; paper, 5oC. Bonners.

GOULD, Nat. Stuck Up. Cloth,S:.50;
paper. Soc. Routledge & Sons.

IIAGGARD, H. Rider. The P'eople of
the Mist. Cloth, j.25. Longmans

HARRA DEN, Beatrice. Things Witt
Take a Turn ; a story for children. Illus-
trated. Cloth, Sm. Scribners.

IIARRISONO Mrs A Bachelor Maid.
Cloth, $.25 TheCenitury.

IOTA. Children of Circumstances.
Cloth, St; paper, Soc. Appleton.

LAWLESS, Emily (H on.) Maelcho ; A
Sixteenth Century narrative. Cloth, Sr.5a.
Appleton.

LOCKE, W. J. At the Gate of Samaria.
Cloth, Si- paper, Soc Appleton.

OLIPHANT, MIrs. Who was Lost and
is Found. Cloth, $:.5o. Harpers.

SHELDON, C. M. Crucifixion of
P'hilip Strong. Cloth, S. A C. McClurg
& Co.

STEVENSON, R. L Vill o' the Mill.
Cloth, 5o'. Joseph Knight & Co.

'WEYMAN, Stanley J. Story of a
Courtship. Iaper, 25c. 0.ilvie.

F.NGLis11 IM<KS OF OCTOIsit.

AlIERDEEN. Countess. Through Cana-
da with a Kodak. Cr. 8vo. 25. Simpkin

13ECKE, L ly Reef and Palm. Autonym
Lib. fcap. 24 mo. 2s. T. Fisher Unwin

BLANCHARD, A E. Twenty Little
Maids. Il 4to. 3s. 6d. Isbister.

BOOKol Fa.ry Tales, re:old by S Baring
Gould. Il. Cr. 8%o 6s. Methuen.

BRIDGES. R. Overheard in Arcady il.
lost 8vo. Net, 3s. 6d. Dent.

BUTTERCUPS and Daisies. Stories by
John Strange Winter, etc. IL. 6mn. 2s.
Nister.

CHAMBERLAIN, .M. Pop. Hand-bk.
of the Ornithol. of U. S. and Canada. 2 vo's
Net. £C 4s. Truelove & Hanson.

CRADDOCK,C. E. HisVanshedStar.
Cr. 8vo. 3s 6d. Chatto & Windus.

CRAWFORD, P. M. Love and Idieness.
Cr. 8vu. 2s. Macmillan.

DEAN, Mrs. A. Lessei's Daughter.
lseudonym Library. Lg. 24mo., sd. zs
T. Fisher Unwin.

DONNISON, A. Winning a Wife in
Australia. Cr. Svo. 2s. Ward. Lock
& H.

DOYLE, A. C. Round the Red Lamp
Cr. 8vo. 6s. Methuen.

DUNCAN, S.J. Vernon's Aunt, with
illusts. by Hal Hurst. Cr. Svo- 3s. 6d.
Chatto & Windus.

FENN, G. M, First in the Fie'd. Il.
Cr. Sro. 5s. Partridge.

-. The lIlack Bar. Il. New and
cheaper cd. 2s. 6d. Low.

-.. Diamond Dyke. Cr. Svo. 5s.
Chambers.

GOSSE, E. In Russet and Silver. Cr.
Svo. 6s. Heinemann.

GREEN, E. E. A Diflicult Daughter. Il.
Cr. Svo. 35. 6d. Sun. Sch. Union.

- The Secret Chamberat Chad. Cr.
Svo. 2.6d. Nelsons.

-. My Cousin from Australia. Cr
8vo. 3s.6d. Hutchinson.

-. Miss Uraca. Il. Cr.8vo. 2s.6d.
Oliphant & Co.

Eustace Marchmont. Svo. 5s.
J. F. Shaw.

IIAGGARD, Il. R. The P'cople of the
Mist. Cr. Svo. 6s. Longmans.

HENTY, G. A. Wulfhe Saxon. Il. Cr.
8vo. 6s. Blackie.

--. In the Heart of the Rockies Il.
Cr. 8vo. 5s. Blackie.

- When London Burned. Il. Cr.
8vo. 6s. llackie.

LATTO, W. 1). Tammas Bodkin:Swat-
ches O'Hodden.Grey. Cr 8vo. 6s Haod-
der & Stough.

MACKENZIE, H. B. Crowned Victor.
Cr. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Oliphant & Co.

MACKIE, J. The Devil's Playground.
Cr. 8vo. 6. T. Fisher Unwin.

M1LES, A. H. One Thousand and One'
Anecdotes Cr. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Hutchinson.

NORRIS. W. E. Mathew Austin. 2 vols.
Cr. Svo. L is. Methuen.

OXLEY. J. M. My Strange Rescue. Cr.
8vo. 3s. 6d. Nelsons.

SALA, G. A. .ondon Up to Date. Cr.
8vo. 3s. 6d. A & C Black

STOCKTON, F. R Pomona's Travels.
Il. Cr. Svo 5s Cassell.

TOLSTOI, Caunt L What Men Live
By, etc Il. Long i:mo :s. W. Scott.

-- Where Love Is There God Is AlIn
and The Godson. Large a2mo. 25. W.
Scott.

WILDE, O. A Woman of No Import-
ance. Svo. Net, 7s. 6d. Lace.

Wanted ME
k andtationy Trade, ao a& tran:ller throughS AddmN

SALESMAN
P.O. tiox ç9. ST. Jnus4. N.11.

NOW READY

Kennedy
And
O'Hearn
Common
School
Arlthmetic

IN TRREE
PARTS.

.ACH
15c.

Irescribed for use in the Public
Schools in Nova Scotia.

"""" ALL THE 800KSTORES

T. 0. AllIR & Go.
PUBLISHERS

Halifax, N.S.
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Barber &'s Co. L.

.... TORONTO, ONT.

Gr__Sends

Greeting
TO THE.. .

Stationcry
Bookbindcry and

Printers'nade
0"" CANA

For the coming New Year, wishing you
the Compliments of the Season.

If Our compctitors insist lhe opposite,
wc stili are in the marjet ta ofrer good
inducemnents to curtail anything offier-
cd in the way of....

Envelopes
Note Papers

Pads, Papeteries
Card Boards

Flat Papers
And Printers' Requisites

For your support in the past year we thank you, and
hope to be still honorec by your patronage. Write
for samples, as they are now ready for distribution,
which shall have our peompt attention.

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO.
. . . TORONTO ...
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NEW MUSIC.
1.n, ri. ANi.lofAi.% CooNi. Song in C by

lilattie Starr. Compass D to E. Willis,
Woodward & Co.. New York Anglo-
Canadian Music I'ublishers'Association,
Toronto. 5o cents.

A most captivating song in genuine down.
south negro style. The verses are set to
music oftlhat wei character peculiar to plan-
tation songs, while the chorus, which is ar-
ranged both as solo and quartette, is a rock-
ing lullaby, with an irresistible mielody.
This song is immensely popular sri the States,
and is fast maktng its way on this side of the
line.

SKari.. îFor piano. Iy J. Lewis
lrowne. Whaley. Royce & Co., To.
ronto. Si.

linth the composer and the publishers
seen to have surpassed all previous efr'orts
in the production othis charming collection.
The s ketches nunber eleven. and, fram a
musical standpont, are particularly pleasing.
On ite whole. they arc nnt really difficult ;
nevertheless. tley are full of such color and
feeling that they arc nost interesting and
valuable. They are f.aultlessly enigrîwed on
fine paper. and are stitched in a neat and
artiste limp board cover.

ST \T}LY GRA E.. Nlmuet for piano. liy
J. l.ewis Browne. Whaley, Royce &
Ca., Toronto. .o cents.

This is nnother number by the clever com-
poser of the above "Sketches," and is a
quaint and dign-fied accompaniment to the
old.time dance.

V'o<.t'E. Gavotte (or piano. 'Žy Julian L.a-
very. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.
40 cents.

A simple but effective little number in F,
above the average in grace and novelly.

T. Winitir STAn. Schottisclhe in F. lJy
Stanley Gustave Ntetrger. Orpheus
Mus c Pbublishing Company, 1.undon.
Wiha'ey, Royce & Ca, Toronto. 50
cents.

This shows itielf to be a bright and lune.
fut dance, with suflicient character to attract
attention. In addition to the piano score,it
is also publishied'in band parts.

Tii Os.ooDEta. A new dance. Ily S. 3M.
Ear:y. Music by Charles liohner.
Whaley. Royce & Co., Toronto. 40
cents.

This tells ils own story. The music is in
schottische time, and can be used for that
dance.

L.on- ANa> RZosrs. Song i. F. Words
and music by I.illian Forrest. Whaley,
Royce & Cn., Toronto. ::5 cents.

Rather amateur sh and lacking in charac.
ter.

Noat<t WVAî.m. For pianos. Iy
liomer Tourje. Whaley, Royce &
Co., T oronto. 60 cents.

A spirited suite. by the composer of the
song - Mlemory," whach he bas introduced
an the thin waltx.

TWTA!'A WFt1r For piano Ily Axote
Orpheus Musei'ub ishing Co., London.
W'italev, Royce & Co, Toionto, 15
cents.

A really good waltr, which bas already
met with considerable success in England.

lts nelodies; are pleasing, and the lime is
well marked all through. The handsome
lithographed cover is not its least attrac.
tive featute. Hand parts are published.

T'gL JasTERs. For pia. lIy Mervyn
Maple. Orpheus Music Publishing Co,
London. Vhaley, Royce & Co., To.
ronto. 6ocents.

A quaint and melodious number in G.
The fingering is carefully mnarked through.
out, and it is just the thing that will suit
youang players.

NEW STATIONERY.
Some of the lines attractig attention this

mnnth with the Copp, Clark Co. are worthy
of special mention. Sunday School class
books and household expense books are
new and opportune. A new line of limp
leatîher pass-books, in post quarto, large post

A GENTI.EIAN W1toiiAS ,q YEARS' EX.
perience ln the Stationery and l'apler trade'in

firitians colinbi. desires an as:encyr. lias been con.
siderable titne a <omnigrcial Traveler. Addrcas
A,.x.T. care liooxs axn NnTioks. il)

An hin iinthe Muic Un. whether it be XE T
un sï c. sCao xr jCALINSTau.

M NT*. remmber, e are Pubi-r,.
>eneral dar..r. and .4be<rt in ev ·thin periaínin t.- a
tir.9ý laàruwsp y house. lio rýs find Il to thr

id ghe u. their trade Wç .-an furnish cr.
hitng in. the line ; then onlv .ne a(,.un9. therel ,.nion a

lot .f tan .nd lrout In .orderinr

WHALEY, ROYCE&CO., iY.tgeSt..TORONTO

Caalogue- app-ikatn. W'.aa New Muulc
.lumr (qLatet iue".

C.eutry D«aoe in D.. ... Nt. vaa.t'n
m ete eet ..... eriuu
Calrrhee....... ...... t - Chaaminadae

rewaes Parade . .. L lied Ctary
D. K. I. Watts... ...... l'm. 1iuanThomi
ser'eadeK' (Op .... (.- < minade
saar Shadows.... ..... FeA itur-'
Oenasaceaet . ce-I Kt«e.
Di, Di. Di,,n t., itat . l.aa.i U

octavo, snall post, and cap. are of a much
finer rinish, appearance, and material than
is usual in books o this character. Even
the colorings of the leathers are carefully
chosen and help inaterially an the sale of tne
books.

A novelty in memos. is a leather-
covered pocket memo., tied up in a pack.
age with two extra fillers. These are sold
to the trade at $3 00, and for thirty.five
cents they can sell a most useful and self.
recommending artic'e.

A good note paper at Si a ream is their
King Philip. It is a cream wove, ruled, of
fine quality and excellent finish, and this
price can be shaved in quantities.

A shipment of their vellum paper, "Origi-
nal Milton Mills," is to hand. It is a very
popular brand Another large shipment of
crepe tissue is ta band, and aIl orders cans be
promptly filled.

BEAUh'FL JOE
"The 'ncie T.om' Cabin of ithe Animat King.

dom.~ l af ARSitA1 .. SAU
t NI>ERS.

35,000 SO il IHE U.S. Il NINE MOlINS
CÀAn, Comut,. Em.

Snr..l CadanaaiaP Eaiton,, N'ow To Pret.

Foc S-m th .\1. IL tm it K .

Price, 75 Cts.

STANDARD PUB. CO.
c .L 9 Jichmond at. West

Maruacer. TOEoNTO.

5S, Chlaiee DOly (iron ( Qan. Owo,'nd Carr 0.
ile- I De objeet Te That tituoroubw ;ilbert
Ml. ine g ... ....- .-..-.........-..... . s .
60S. I Am Waitiag. - ... Julian Jordan .ae.
16- Geed-Eye. Sweet Day .... Kate Vannah Me.
me. jarentag........... ...... Henri T"nCe 41.

o. Tefnuy Athi.a.... ........... . %.Paotter Me.
50o- sta" The Sua In sema spleader
500. R . Amb..c. .. .............. e.

-"e.9 lb-

Special Offer. We have a large stock of Instrumental and Vocal•lc Muse We can supply at special prices to Dealers
to present their customers with at Christmas time. If you have
not an account with us, send ten cents in stamps for
three samples of English 5o-and 75c. publications.

Anglo-Canadiari Music Publishers'
Association, Ltd. î2and 124 vonge St.,

-TOONTO

AGENCY WANTED. 1 i 1.

..NEW MUSIC.
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Keep Your Eye On

Chrîstmas
PapBrs

And sort up fron time

tb lime.

"BLACK ANO WHITE"

LADIES' PICTORIAL"
Are Out of Print

"Pears"
Is out of print in l.ondon, but we iave
stili a supply on liatd, and ire fihling
orders. . .

WE IIAVE STOCK OF

ALL CHRISTMAS PAPERS
PUBLISHED

\Vith the exception of
*' Black and White" and

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

THE*'

TORONTOI NWS COMPAlt
Publis 5hl Age.ta

42 YONGE ST. Toronto.

HICHEST AWARD CHICACO, 1893

Arnold's
LIQUID

*Gum

Quarts, Pinté and Half Pints.

For Strength and Quickness in
Drying it is the very Highest

Grade that can be made.

Send a Card to

,Browl Bros.
TORONTO

And they wil1 mail you a Sample -
and quote you Prices.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
We aim 1•, tnte tiae hl.,t "not1:tetc 't. w i t e i orJillion.

LEDGERS
JOURNALS

DAY BOOKS
CASH BOOKS

MINUTE BOOKS
MOIOn. Dem. =rP.

Letter Books
Very large line. ('annut l tirj <et.

EXEA'CISE BOOKS
INVOICE BOOKS

BILL BOOKS
TIME BuOKS. ETC.

lemo
Books

spkinlid lime.

Blank Books
Ebfy n« i chi a anj iÉ.

Leather Goods
New da~u m atyl..

Wallets, Card Cases, Portfolios,
musie Rolls, etc.

1 I'- l lnid ye..r.. Nted..Ic areI .=rds ai

BROWN BROS.
1a T t.Maa6.urlg. Toronto.
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COPYRIGHTS.

7629. Canada: A Portfoio of Original
l'holographie Views of Our Country. Vol.
I., Number it. Art lublishing Co., To.
ronto, Ont.

7630. lroun's Chart of the Music of
Speech: A Complete and Otiginal System
of Voice Culture. Fransis Josef Broun,
Toronto, Ont.

763:. Thy Will De Doe (Sacred Solo.)
Music by Lawrence Sumerville. A. & S.
Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont.

7632. Reports of Cases decided in the
Vice.Admiralty Court of New Brunswick
trom :879 to :89t, with a Digest of all
Canadi .n Vice-Admiralty Cases. By Alfred
A. Stockton, D.C.L., etc., St. John, N. D.

7633. Sketches. (For Piano.) By J.
Lewis lBrowne Op 12. Whaley, Royce
& Co, Toronto, Ont.

7634. Tie Osgoode. (New Dance.) By
lrof. S. M. Early. Music by Chas. Bohner.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.

7635. Manuel du Congreganiste de la
Sainte Vierge. Joseph Hormisdas Perrault,
l'tre., Montreal, Que.

7636. Canada : A Portfolio of Original
Photographic Views of Our Country. Vol.
i., Number #2. Art Publishing Co, To.
ronto, Ont.

7637. Some Elements of Theisni as re.
lated ta Old Testament Cr ticism, and to
the Theodicy of Lux Mundi. Book, now

being preliminarily published, in separate
articles, in the Church Guardian, Montreal.
Temporary Copyright. Edward Softley,
B.D., London, Ont.

7638. Insurance Plans of International
Bridge. Fort Erie and Niagara Falls South,
in Ontario : Lauzon, Bienville, Levis (Ex.
tension) Notre Dame de la Victoire, St.
David de Levis, St. Telesphosre, Etchernin,
New Liverpool, Chaudierp Mills, and The
Wm. Clendinning & Son Company(Limited)
Foandry (St. Henry) in Quebec. Charles
Edward Goad, Montreal, Que.

7639. Love and Rose-. (Song.) Words
and Music by Lillian Forrest. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.

764o. Hughes' Decimal Tables: Simple
and i.ompound Interest, Exchange, Valua.
tion of Stocks, Shares, Debentures, etc.
William Romer Hughes, Toronto, Ont.

764t. Alphabet du Syllabaire Gradue.
Par F E. Juneau et N. Lacasse. J. A.
Langlais & Fils, Quebec, Que.

7642. Can You Tel[ Me The Reason
Why? (College Song) Words by B. H. O.
Armstrong. Music by A. H. N. Kennedy.
The Roy il Military Cnllege Club of Canada,
Quebec, Que.

7643. Ligaments and Muscles of the
Horse. By S. Sisson, V. S. John Alva
Carveth, Toronto, Ont.

7644. The History of Canada. Volume
VII. (1779 1807.) With Maps. By Wil.
liam Kingsford, LL D., etc., Ottawa, Ont.
. 7645. Nouveau Cours de Calligraphie

Canadienne. Serie comprenant neuf cahiers.
J. A. Langlais et Fils, Quebec, Que.

7646 The Common Use of Tobacco Con-
demned by Physicians, Experience, Com-
mon Sense and the Bible. By Rev. Albert
Sims, Uxbridge, Ont.

7647. Methodist Hymn and Tune Book.
Compiled and Published by Authority of the
GeneralConference of the Methodist Church.
Wm. Briggs (Book.Steward ofthe Methodist
Book and Publishing House), Toronto, Ont.

7648. The Canadian Almnaç and Mis.
cellaneous Directory for the Year 1895. The
Copp, Clark Co., (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.

7649 Tempest Torn. By Andtew Hag-
gard Wm. Bryce, Toronto, Ont.

765o Toronto Engine Vorks, Catalogue
Number 2, re Fire Hydrants, Valves, Water
Towers, Tanks, etc. John Perkins, To.
ronto, Ont.

765t. McGill. (Collçge Song.) By Chas.
Wm. Colby, Montreal, Que.

INTERIM COPYRIGHT.

453. The Hotel Register Dating Slips.
Adolph Otto Burkart, Toronto, Ont.

On November 6th the building occupied
by Moorehouse & Snell, awning manufac-
turers, Preston, Ont., was burned. The
cause ofthe fire bas not yet been ascertained.
The contents were insured for $4oo. The
insur.ince on the stock is said to cover the
loss. There was no insurance on the build-
ing, which is worth about $t,8oo.

Roller Chime
A MUSIC BOX ON
WHEELS -

The most attractive and quickest selling toy novelty manu-
factured. Consists of a circular box on rollers containing a
very musical and perfect Chime of Bells. The handle,
as shownt in the cut, can be taken off and put on at pleasure.
The music is very attractive and pleasing and the
article sells wherever shown. Can be used by children
of all ages. out of doors and in. Never gets out of order.
Always ready for use.

Order by Ml.
$Maui NoZe. 1,

*9.75 par do&.
làrg sai. e 2,

%.25 p do&.

4 -

NERLICH & 00.
Wholesale Fancy Goods. Toronto, Ont.
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IN

FOR» 995

Our short lines of Albums, Dressing Cases,
Dolls, will be cleared out at sacrifice prices,
prior to stock-taking. You can capture some
extra holiday trade with them if you secure
them for Leaders.

Orders for Winter Games- Hockey Supplies,
Snow Shoes, Sleds, etc., and for our New
Parlor Game Carom will be promptly and
carefully filed.

Wire orders for holiday and presentation goods
will receive special despatch.

We shal continue to represent the Overman
Wheel Co., manufacturers of Victor Bicycles,
and A. G. Spalding & Bro. for Base Ball
Supplies.

Our line of Hammocks, etc., will be very attrac-
tive, and our range of Import Samples, both
American and European, will merit the atten-
tion of every buyer.

HARRIs H. FUDGER
WHOLEALE..

Fancy Goods
Notions
Woodenware, etc.

50 Yonge Street

mm.....-Toronto
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ANNUAL VOLUMES-%ý1894 --
à"*,, 11i 1oe telle. .1.1 ces.

arsuh WU*IA.1 30 ces.

CAliIdP Camp.anie, -10 Ces.
chAiit.v Osa m.kaline. .3 Ci$.

Paiiy PtrNd. 50 ces.
Calitirtua prfled, 50 ces.

PriroodiL> 'Içitor. 350 cia.
la aUtil Magaluc. .90 ces.

Ont Little nt.. .40 ctis.
ril. Plr. 30 ci -9Sanda>. 11.00.

JOHN YOUNG
l't ( n .ad^ 1ta., 1 .

102 Yonge St, TORONTO

TURKISR STEEL PEN CO.,

Solo Agents: Warwick Brus.
1O0OIMT.

lutter supl by Davis Lawrenoe Co.

IHOOSANOS OF OOLIARS ARE [OSi
yaiyadv.rtAfAndhagent* mOi. byd G.dco tWATERSTON & SONS'

out liav iffln Aittyu Yeat in existence, AU~ I'IRPOSES AT HOME OR IN
suati tltitlng "e n4paper An thAinp.

li ave tat ad.isslinirconnog1Aon anal IIOT CLIMATES IS TIIE STANDARD
If you Wailio utiv&W a n*Aiu.rou .h an F QUALITY IN THE TRADE.
Vertibieia Wo are dis lght mort. Ih. eSta.
tionir. Pa1t.et ani Fanoy Tradee' RistIr" la
ro*d h>y overvone wbo la anybody An the ungllili
kitidftd %tg dis. [t hais the fartent efroul.ution

.a118 At he srait midluin for eftTive a"d juAA.ricus aistlytiini for 8Pationers. l'tinteris Ak.
hindîi P~lAshra lianfaiturrs or rancy

Aonde. >1111 t*,meoai ubicriptiantwo dnllai rz
anclum. iltràlt. t4piAmol cn i kehêrtrfiy

sent. gros. eob îpAIloatAon ta TifE EITOi&.
Statloner, Printtr aid Fancy Tradès'

16 ot Fleti M., t.ouoin, Erng.

. . .. CA YOU UJSESOSIE

ODD UINES in Fancy Goods
ba~a agt~arcy rgod "ihartto hw i ou reul r lmbtw ic

ire snevcrtlielte.s Iirst*cliss styles. iiîev CumAsst prînicipilly or

Toilet and Fanoj Case
Luather Traveling Companions

Celloloid Noteliles
and Sfier Goos

owing to their being 01)1) LINES, we
seiA them ai à grcat tettuction.

Onr trAvelers wili shotlY be out with a
large range. but mîiI only call nt the largec
tawns. Il you can handie an assommlent
%%nie us a 1'. ('.. endi wc wili arranjxc to have
out iravel« call on you, or sCail yocz a çon.
5igntfitfl %0 3CkCt trou%.

The Hemming Broa. Co,, Ltd.
76 Y'ORK STREET TORONTO
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BARNES' NATIONAL INKS FOR A- I AJ COLORSI
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 1 QUALITY BETTER THAN EVER! THESE INKb HAVE COME TO STAY

AND NEWV FRIENDS ARE IIEING MADE DAILY 1

P. D. & e. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
-W ITE '0 TERM rs. -----

BARBER & ELLIS CO., Sole Agents for the Dominion of CanKda.

WM. BARBER & BROS. 'TAND
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO UMo, mmS AND COLRD PAPElS.
JOHN R. BARBER. SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St, W., TORONTO.

N TLECTION Gold Medals, Paris, 1878 1889.
A CHOICE CIFT
or or a i t o ot'à ilbmrcr elganc

foîio.bnttiJO SEPH GILLOTTISWEUSTER'S INTERNATIONAL. DICTIONARY

st"ardnt he 0f Highest Quality, and HavingUT.. ( nvtltit
ROM? tb. . est Durabiity ar ThereforeoPErN
f er tr &lth G&ýýôof ty. C H EA PEST.PE

stalle 811'rYl~l

nt ut 4 nu m-r

A Colege President writes: "For
"aewIh which t .> t If so you do ot use the right

W ougbt. for acuraey of defini-
"ion. fcar effective Inethode li ini-.
"ating pronnclation, for terv. yet
"Comprehensive gtatements of farts. The best are made by the
" and for pracet lue as a working a
"dletionary,' Webster's internatin'naI'
"«Oele any other sinlae volume."

'teO. ra tadr u*ol' NeW York. 60 HoWard S..
riGoldMoeda.s rs. 1878:189.

O r H estadec Qualiit, .nlaven g ee t trade

Pi EPDOt e n s i O r e c
M.ren~bea 

Pote beo

---------------- Crreponenc soicTed bestl aremae b te

We are now
prepared to
furnish these
at mill pricés.

PAPER -
B3AGS

AND

WRpp fa
PAPERS

PLAIN AND PRINTED.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.

Special induce-
ments offeredto'
Stationeiy,
Fancy Goods

and

Notion Stosd..

CANADA.

ALSO MONTREAL, TORONTO, QUEBEC, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, ST. JOHN,
HALIFAX, WINNIPEG. VICTORIA, ST. JOHNS, NYD.

- HULL,
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Buntin, Giliies
& Co. HAM

kBSR0 CompleteBlank Books mal
Wri*ing Do not leIn k out a good

Stephens',

Our Ncw Stationery

ILTON, ONT.

stock in Demy, Foolscap,
er sizes, in al styles.

t yourself get frozen up with-
supply. We sell Stafford's,
Underwood's.

Tablets and loxed
Goods are something
worth handling.

For School Opening

TEXT» BOOKS
EXERCISE BOOKS

SORIBBLERS, Aro.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
m....,HAMILTON, ONT.

Your StoeR
Is Incomplete

Witliout the Eagle Pencil Co.'s
New Steel Pens.

Writ h. Sampbm aa lrs.. Ume.

The Copp, Clark Co. L..

... . Toronto.

CELE BRATED

"dStar" Blotting Paper

60 b.,S0 lb. si100 lb. 'White Cmsar! Gruau. ]hi
h.rry, and led Ornaite: 1201b.af ad Whit

"e• ca"ada ~ t• •W .ampi, ad "-fic'

THE COPP, CLARK 00., Ltd.
ToRolIro.

A Merry Chrlstmas
To The Trade

1wý -
-1C Flkrtl Pl Ntà L r9

ML ý - - ' **-_ _à

-1ý ýRz& Rý


